
COMMITTEE OF 1
TO URGE CONGRESS

Tl I HIT lit T

Desires to Present Arguments

Against Building and Pro

posed Site.

FEAR FOR VIEW DOWN RIVER

Opinion of National Fine Arts

Commission on Plans Is

Steps toward urfftnB Congress to de-ln- y

the erection of the Government
central heating, lighting, and power
plant at Fourteenth and Water streets
until the plana can bo submitted to th
Rational Fine Arts Commission were
tnken yesterday afternoon by the Com-

mittee of One Hundred on the Future
Development of Washington.

The action was taken following the
statement from the Commission on Pine
Arts that the building, as planned,
would obtrude Itself objectionably at
the point named. The plan cntls for a
building eighty to ninety feet high,
with four smokestacks, each sixteen
feet In diameter, rising 6 feet above
the water level. This, It U argued,
would, destroy the vtfiWdown the river
from the White House grounds and
would impair the beauty of the Wash-
ington Monument, tho Lincoln Me-

morial, and Arlington National Ceme-

tery.
Those At Meeting.

Qltnn Brown, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, presided, and others at-

tending the meeting wore W. E. Shan-
non, vice chairman: John L. Weaver,
secretary; Hcnnen Jennings, A. S.

Worthlngton, Dr. Mitchell Carroll, Dr.
Jamoa Dudley Morgan, and, by invita-
tion, Richard B. Watrous, Major Kay-mon- d

W. Pullman, and Edward F. Col- -

laday.
Today the American Institute of

Architects' office In tho Octagon build-
ing is sending telegrams to members
in all of its forty branches for aid in
the flght against the measure.

This alternoon the Washington So-

ciety of Flno Arts will send to the
Chamber of Commerce a series of reso-
lution which that body will be asked
to pass urging Congress to hold up the
appropriation or pass it subject to the
approval of a site by the Flno Arts
Commission:

The present aim of the organisations
Is to hold up the appropriation for be-
ginning work, which will start March 1

if the money is appropriated. Repre-
sentatives of the American Instltuto of
Architects, the organization that suc-

ceeded in having tho plans call for
white atone Instead of red brick, called
on Senators Martin and Newlands yes-

terday and Ip'1 the case before them.

Fear Effects of Smoke.
They may be given a chance to speak

before, tho Joint committee when it
meets tomorrow, and thev wish all the
support of civic organizations they can
got wp.en they go before the committee.

The resolutions drawn up by the
Washington Society of Fine Arts to be
presented to the Chamber of Commerce
describes the building as "80 to 90 feet
lilgh. with four smokestacks. 16 feet In
diameter, rising JW leei auovo wie waior
level." and objections registered against
It are that It will be "obtrusi-el- v visible
from the Capitol, will destroy the
charming view from the White House
down the river the vital reason for
placing the White House on Its present
location will obtrude itself objection-
ably upon patriotic visitors to the Wash-
ington. Monument, the Lincoln Memorial,
and Arlington National Cemetery, and
which will, therefore, conflict with and
detract from the grandeur and dignity
of the Washington Monument and the
Lincoln Memorial when viewed from
the river, the Capitol, and the hills of
Maryland."

It Is further stated that "as the pre-
vailing winds In the sprln gahd summer
are from the south and southeast, the
gases from this plant will tend to affect
or destroy the foliage of the trees In
the beautiful new parks being laid out
iv Congress."

Say Need Is Not Pressing.
Officers of the American Institute of

Architects who have visited members
of Congress, state that these members
believe the opposition to the central
plant la fostered bv the companies now
furnishing heating, lighting and power
to the department buildings. The archi-
tects point out that they do not oppoBo
the erection of tho power plant, but
merely urge that It be not built on tho
proposed site.

The statement from the Society of
Fine Arts also states that the noed for
a central power plant is not pressing.
The Capitol and several departments
ta1aAv arm lltmllAri with mifVi a nlftnt........ --- I.- .1. (, Al... 4& -- .

xucbd oinuntj biuuho, mo oitiicjuuiib
continues, "would Immediately upon
erection, become the dominant note In
every broad view of Washington. They
would Interfere with some of the finest
vlffU, they would Intrude upon the
magnificent park which Is taking form.
The building by which they would be
surmounted stands between the Tidal
Basin end the Washington channel, and
would become tho most conspicuous
building In the city, bar none."

400 PlLSOTE

IN PUBLIC SCHOO L

Principal's Transfer Brings Pro-

test of Parents and

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 2.-- Four hun
dred pupils of the Fitter public school
In Germantown. refused to attend their
studies today because William H. Sow-ge- n,

principal of the school for eighteen
years, was transferred by the board of
education to tho Sartaln school.

A committee of parents will make a
formal protest late this afternoon to
the board of education, and if no favor-ablewactl-

Is taken, William C. Lynch,
chairman of the committee, savs he will
tile a suit in equity.

The main reason for the protest Is that
Powgen has been nrlm ipnl of the school
si long hi lis bcci iu ..i oki an 'In-
stitution Tho fllrlklni: pupils ulso take
XbPtIon to till) APlHilut niMH i) Miss

Hf-tmvet-
. (..ill uu Povvgt-h- succ-rbo- r.

MILITIAMEN PRESS

BILL FOR SALARIES

Executive Committee of Nation-

al Guard Association in Ses-

sion in This City.

The hearings of the Military Commit
tee of the Senato on the mllltla pay bill
have brought to Washington a number
of tho best-know- n Nat6unt tfliard otTl-co- ra

of the country, who are taking
advantage of the opportunity to .hold n
meeting of the executive board df tho
mllltla association. TJlio executive
board Is meeting at tho Kbbltt.

Tho pny bill Is the principal object
of the mllltla officers' sfUeltudc Just
at present. MnJ. Oen. J. K O'Hyan,
commanding the National Guard ot
New York, was the principal Witness
before tho Senate committee yesterday.
Uencnil o'ltyan .said the officers of the
mllltla do not want to bo put on tho
Federal payroll, but there aro a numbor
of active young college men In the
Country who yinnot aftord the oxpense
of $300 6r M) a year necessary to oay
an outfit and maintain It, as Is re-
quired for oltlcers o tho mllltla, and
the pay bill Is tho only way (V t "
He said the enlisted soldiers should bo
paid. He stated ho had been opposed
to the pay bill, but had tried out its
effects by enlisting a company under
tho conditions it provided and watching
Its development. This convinced him,
he said, and ho hoped that the com-
mittee would seo the matter In the
same way.

8,000 GATHER TO AID .

JERSEY LOCAL OPTION

TRENTON. N. J.. Feb. a
cllinnJtfc cocktail of rain, hall, and
snow, upward of 8,000 ts

from all sections of New Jersey gath-
ered here today tor a demonstration in
behalf of the Gaunt local option bill
pending In the legislature.

The temperance forces met In the
Billy Sunday tabernacle at It o'clock
and adopted resolutions. These were
carried to the State house by 3,000
paraders and presentod to Senator
Gaunt and Assemblyman West, both of
UIoncBtcr county. Then the marchers
returned to the tabernacle, where the
less hardv ones had waited, and will
this afternoon listen to a sermon by
Mr. Sunday on "The Trail of the Ser-
pent."

Army and Navy

' AIIMY.
The leave granted Capt. George D.

Arrowsmlth, Quartermaster orps, ex-

tended two months. Lieut. Col. John W.
Joycs. ordnanco department, or one of
his commissioned assistants, to lona
Island, N. Y.

NAVY.
Cbmdr. A. W. Marshall, commissioned

from July 28, 1M5. Lieut. Comdr. T. C.
Hart, to command third submarine di-

vision. Pacific torpedo flotilla. Lieut.
U. K. Davis, to Prometheus. Lieut,
(jg) H. L. Merrlng. to Warrington.
Lieut. (Jg) J. H. Holt, to Warrington.
Lieut. (Jg) J. H. S. Desscz, to Burpau
of Navigation. Navy Department. Asst.
burg. F. L. Conklln, to Asiatic station
via Proteus. Asst. Paynmnier S. M'.

Mathes, to wait orders. Asst. Paymas-
ter T. C. Glbbs, detailed Naval Pay Of-

ficers' School, Washington, D. C.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Culcoa. at Guacanayabo bay;

submamle E-- l at New York yard; Ju
piter at Norfolk yard; suDmarine K-- s at
Key West: submarine IC.6 at Charles-
ton yard; Lebanon, Nebraska and New
Jersey at Guacanayabo bay; Patapsco,
Patuxent, ana nnoae isiana ai uu&
canayabo bay.

Railed Alax from Honckon for Oloiv
gapo; Baltimore from Guantanamo for
Guacanayabo bay; Callao from Hong-
kong for Olongapo: Jason from Boston
for Norfolk; submarines K- -l and K-- 2

from Charleston for Key West; Fadu-ca- h

from Guantanamo for Cuatro
Reales channel: Tallahassee from
Charleston for Key West; Washington
from uuanianamo for .NorroiK.
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LECTURE SQtIES AT WOULD HAVE NATION

RED CROSS EXHIBIT

WILL BEGIN TODAY

Miss Boardman to Speak at 3

o'clock, and Captain Wi-

lliamson at 4:30.

The flrst of a series of speeches will
be maln this afternoon at the U

of the Red Cross, nt Thirteenth
and F streqts. In connection wij.h the
(.'nmpaign of the Washington chap-
ter for 3,000 members In the District.

Miss Boardman Will npeak at "
o'clock, and at 4:30 o'clock" a second
lecture will bo given by Capt. L. P.
WIlIfftiTiBon, Medical Corps, U. S. A.

Throughout the week tho exhibit
will continue open from early morn-
ing uhtil lato at night,- and at 3 anil
1:30 dully talks will be given In ex-
planation of the work.

Lieut. Col. TO. L. Munson will talk
nt both hours tomorrow; on Friday
Captain Williamson and Col. John
Van It. HofT. XJ. S. A., will .nenk and
on Saturday Major. A. W. Williams,
Medical Corps. I'. S. A., and Ma.1.
Robert V. Patterson, chief of tho
lUireau of Medical Horvlce of tho Red
Cross, will ppeak.

400 New Members.
Up to nocn yesterday 400 new mem-

bers had been recorded at headquar-
ters. These do not Include the mem-
bers obtained through more than
sixty committees. at work in
churches, clubs, and other organisa
tions, who will not report until the
end of the week. Indications are that
hundreds of members already have
hcen obtained through thso commit-
tees.

In this morning's mall Mrs. T. N.
McLaughlin received a check for 153
from the chief clerk of the Department
of Agriculture, representing fifty-thre- e

memberships obtained In that depart-
ment. These Included the ornee of tho
Secretary, the office of farm manage-
ment. Bureau of Crop Estimates, tho
library, and Bureau of Biological Sur-
vey.

This Is the first report from a Gov-
ernment department. The heads of all
departments gave special permission for
the circulation of blanK membership
lists.

Despite the rain and sleet, the ex-
hibit rooms were crowded this morning.
Members of the Washington chaptor
explained the various exhibits. New
pieces of apparatus have been added
since the exhibit opened Monday.

To Take Exhibit To New York.
So successful has the Washington

campaign already been that arrange-
ments are under way to have It taken
to New York. There a similar cam-pnlg- n

for membership will be under-
taken by the New York chaptor. and
thence the exhibit will be taken all over
the country.

The microcosm, showing at a scale of
one-ha- lf Inch to a foot trench fighting,
tho wounded and devastation, and all
the. Red Cross equipment for transporti-ng, the Injured from thp firing line
bncto to the temporary relief stations,
and) thence to the Red Cross hospitals.

Jury Frees Girl Motorist
Of Blame for Boy's Death

i

Miss Ruth Wllsoh, sex'enteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Alfred Wilson, postmaster
at Bethesda, Md., who was driving the
automobile which ran down and fatally
Injured Edward Poole on Monday, was
exonerated bv a coroner's Jury, which
held nn Inquest over the boy's body lato
yesterday.

Plan Alumni Dinner.
Arrangements are being made for the

annual banquet of the alumn' of St.
John's Co'lege at the University Club
on February 16. The alumni will meet
tonight to consider plans. The list of
speakers Includes John A. Dapray, the
gev. Charles Bart, the Rev. Francis

the Rev. Francis Bnrney,
Louis T). Shoemaker. William Do Lacy.
James T. Shea, Francis B. Svl. and
Jere Costello.

(foTerroroGripis m

CONTROL RESOURCES

Gifford Pinohot Addresses Meet-

ing Under Auspioes of Na-

tional Defense League.

For the United States to win any
great war It must have Us resources
of power coal, oil, and water power-un- der

Its control, Clifford Plnchot told
an audience last night In the Public
Library. . Tho meeting was under tho
nusplc! of tho National Defense,
League, and Mr. Plnchot spoko on
"Conservation As a Basic Factor in
National Defense."

"Preparedness Is not a short Job."
ho said, "if thcro Is ono characteris-
tic of tho American peoplo I would
change It Is their conception of time.
They have tho Idea that preparedness Is
something that cart be dono at once,
and that things must be dono now or
not at all"

Tho type of preparedness nocded in
this country, ho told his hearers, Is ono
of following out for many years some
dcflnlto plan Ho said It Is as necessary
to have the national mind back of de-
fense as It Is to have the Tollcgo stu-
dents back of a football team.

"Wo have no a'toro of nitrates to make
explosives,'" he warned, "so we must
take It out of the atr with electricity if
wo aro cut off from our source ofsupply In Chile."'

FINDS HER MOTHER

WITH THROAT CU

Mrs. Louisa Hofheinz Taken to
Emergency Hospital in Dan-

gerous Condition.

With a deep gash In hy throat and
her wrists lac?ntt'. Mrs Louisa Hof-
heinz. fifty-seve- n wr old. fnnnri
U'lng In the bathroom of her home, 2132
F street northwest, early today. A razor
wun wnien tne wouids had been In-
flicted, was In her right hand.

Mrs. Hofheinz wns dli-ovc-- el bv herrlaucrhtftt Mr. T 1.'tinimiiiHj.. ' ...
whom she made ner home. The latter
nutiru moans coming irom tne bathroomshortly before 8 o'clock, and on forcingthe door her mother'splight. Mrs. Hofheinz was hurried toEmergency Hospital. Physicians thcrowho attended her declared her chancefor recovery Is slight.

Capital Real Estate Men
Will Go to New Orleans

Indications are that a dozen or
nioro local real estate brokers willattend the 'ninth annual conventionof the Natloriitl Association or RealKstato Kxchangeo in New Orleans,
Murch 28 to 31.

The convention whkh will be thefirst national meotlnir of rcnl nn
men In tin-- South, will be attpndol
oy j.imj aeiecatas, representing theboards of more than 100 cities.

The Nntlonnl Association of RealKstato Kxchanges was organized In
I'.ii'S, as a national clcarlntr-hotis- e for
ideas pertaining to real estct and
an agency for the standardization ofme nusinrss.
Bieber-Kaufma- n FLJes

Paper of Incorporation
The Blnbcr-Kaufma- n Cnmnanv. Inc..

which will trade In general merchandise
at 901 to P09 Eighth street has
been incorpsratrcl with a capital stock
of $50,000 divided Into $100 shares.

The Incorporators, according to the
articles of Incorporation filed with the
Recorder of Deeds by Alexander Wolf,
attorney, are Samuel Bleber, Isldor
Kaufman and Sidney Bleber.

m.After Effects
mmmammmmmmmmmamm

How will grip leave you? You suffer enough while you have
It, but the state it leaves you in worries you even more.

The disease has an almost fiendish way of searching out the weak spot in
your system, getting a hold there, and lingering far months. Sometimes it's the
back, sometimes the throat, often the digestive organs. Vou are in pain all the
time: your strength is little, and the joy of living ceases to be.

Such conditions call for a good tonic. But it must be something more, for
grip Is a Catarrhal malady, and the tonic must have special efficacy in catarrhal
conditions.

When you think of catarrhal conditions, you always think of Perana,

pa

mi
Is good in

infection a in
can harm ydu. all conditions,

build bodily strength, clean all waste from
your system. A do this Peruna an espec-
ially tonic for such cases. off the grip. It's

than it, even, but if gets
to with

You at band, to any
symptom of cold or grip at their first appearance. Prompt-
ness may save a long illness.

Reaember that Peruna alto comes in
Tka Perw Coiuaaboa, Ohl

v
S

T

discovered

southeast,

II. S. IIEI1 LIQUOR

mm BODY FOR

STRICT REGULATION

National Association in Session
Here Resolution

Prohibition.

The National Retail Liquor Dealers
Association aC today's session of Its an-

nual adopted a act of
favoring stricter of

tho llqUor traffic in the United States
opposing prohibition.

Tho call for discontinuance
of tho bucket, or "growler," trade,

of licenses, to only American
citizens of known gdod es-

tablishment of resorts In which
all kinds of shall be

andsin which the of alco-
holic beverages shall not be emphasized
any more than other beverages, and for
united ranks on tho part of liquor deal-
ers, brewers, wholesalers and retailers
to resist the of prohibitionists
"to destroy our licensed business."

Regulations Suggested.
resolution looking toward Im-

provements in the liquor business fel-
lows:

"It Is the sense of this that
for commercial reasons, regulations
should bo by the trado Itself,
looking to (a) of objection-iibl- o

practices, (b) complete
and (c) of treat-
ing by the (d) refusal of
service to habitual drunkards and per-
sons apparently Intoxicated, (c) elimina-
tion where possible or reasonable

of Tree lunches and tho bucket
trade.

"Tho of the trade Is unal-
terably to suppression of ally
licensed business, connected, directly
or nny house
or establishment.
should arrange and conduct their prem-
ises so that disorderly men or women
shall be excluded, and the cliargo that
the raloon Is n place of assignation be
mado groundless In fact, and that f II
Minds and screens be removed
during prohibitive hours."

Want Gaugcrs Continued:
The action of Congress In falling to

make appropriations for the pay of
United Slates gaugcrs whs made tho
subject of the following resolution:

"That, whereas, tho last session of
Congress, while voting agrant of $40,000 to aid In an
congress on to be held
In this country, railed to make thonecessary appropriation to sustain the
United States gangers to the

of the country, leav-
ing It entirely to the honesty and In-
tegrity of the rectifier to stamp tho
quantity and proof on each barrel of
whisky, and

"Whereas, without GdVcrnmem
supervision, fho retail liquor dealers
would be at the mercy of unscrupulous
rectlflern, therefore be It

"Resolved, tint thlH convention hereby
tho revenue commis-

sioner continue the services of said
United Btate? gangers In the rectifying
houses until Congress again meets."

To Be Guests At Banquet.
It is understood that other

dealing the District ap-
propriation bill and the measure pro-
viding for a national prohibition

will be offered before adjournment
late this afternoon. Members of tho

tut national amendment
In because there is
nothing In the 'onstltutlon about

and Instead uf being an amend-
ment the HotMon measure would be an
addition to the and there-
fore require a two-thir- vote In Con-
gress or the

Fred Plcl. incident of the Natlm&l
Brewers' Association, the

toda. and reportu from
various woe received

The national members
vv 111 be the guests of tho local Retail
Liquor Dealers' at a ban-
quet at the National tonight An-
nouncement was made today that a
number of Senators
had limited tc speak fat the

BffliGrwB'53aiamirMGiijilwwn
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In Convalescence-PERUN- A
It's the one tonic for conditions. Literally, thousands have it

marveldus success grip. Iib seems to make little difference what of the
body la affected. The trouble is a result of a catarrhal disease, and when tbis catarrh is overcome and a
good tonic helps regain bodily strength, the patient to get well There are many grateful letters,
from those who have been benefited by it, and each of them treats of a different phase. Rely on Peruna.
It will build you up. t

So effective has it proved that many now take it on the first appearance of grip symptomo, and
these folks unite in proclaiming

PERUNA as a Preventive
Th6re much sense this, for grip

find weak place your armor
before it Remove catarrhal

up your matter
good. tonic will is

good just Fight
curing it ahead of you restore

yourself vigor Peruna.
Keep Peruna check

you and suffering
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The Proof at Hand
Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8219 First Ave., East

Lake, Ala., Writes: - "I had a bad case of grip.
I tried Peruna and it cured me. I can safely
say it is a fine medicine."

Mrs. George El Law, 131 N. Franklin St
Brnill. Ind., writes: "I am satisfied that
Peruna is a wonderful remedy for grip, and I
do most heartily endorse and recommend it"

Mr. & A, VeM27 W. 15th St., Pueblo. Col-

orado, writes: "There is no better medicine in
the world for colds and grip than Peruna. One
bottle did more to relieve me of a bad cold and
case of grip than any remedies that I have ever
taken."

MRS. FLATHER TO
BE BURIED FRIDAY

Wife of Vice President of Riggs
National Bank Died

Suddenly.

Funeral services for Mrs. Knnna A.trial!,,, tulfn nt Willi..... T I..I..I ..,.
president of tho Rlggn fcfatlohnt Bank,.... , i luii. ,ii mil rciiiu';ricc, zijii ji strcotnorthwest, late yesterday, will be holdat her late homo Frldav morning nt 11
oclock. Interment wilt be In RockCrook Cemetery.

Mrs. Flather's death was a shock to
her friends, ns onlv a few davs ago'shoapntarod to bo In the host pt health.She was a native of Jnckson, Mich,but spent most of her life In this cltv!
She wns prominently connected withmany relief organizations, and was anarclelit worker in tho Y. W. C. A. She
wiSiV.rvcd bYJx?Z "" and ono son.J. Flathcr, of tho brokerage
firm of Flather & Glover

PERSONNEL CHANG

IN IB DEPAR T

Thirty-fou- r Civilians Are Pro-

moted Twelve Appoint-

ments, Three Resignations.

Thirty-fou- r civilian employes of the
War Department were given promotions
carrying Increases In salary of from
$100 to $300 a year by Secretary Garrison
today. Twelve new appointments and
three resignations also were announced
today, changes In tho civil serviceforce are as follows:

Appointments:. Office of the quarter-
master genoral-rtbla- nd J. Lcbman,
.& at $300: George V. Jlybl. clerk,at 900. Office of the chief or ordnancoRobert K. Davis, draftsman, at 1900 per

am,u.mi. Jo8cP I- - Chapman, draftsman,nt J1.2CO per annum; Bryan P. Joyce,
itwwsiiiBii, m ti.tfuj; iticnard D. Madl- -
? "loiuiimn, m i.zuu; urnest iHoettcher, draftsman, at 11,200. Bureauof Insular Affairs-Jam- es A. Itobertson,clerk, nt noon w.inn w n.ninj

clerk, at H.000,' Talbert A.' p. Smith,'
""-- ' Ul i.'jw. i.nier or stafr JamesConlon. watchman, at 7S0; Clarence W.
Hands, watchman, at 17:0.

Promotions The adjutant general's of-
fice: Thomas O. Carnlcit. from clerkat M.ftO to chief of division at J2.000;
Fielder I. Hunter, clerk, from J1.600 to
J1.8O0: Patrick .T Pnlllfrnn r.lrlr ..,.
II, n to I1.G00; G. Carroll Dlmond'. from
ti.av to i,iw; joepn l'. xclscn. clerk,
from 11,000 to S1.J00. Office of tho iuar- -

clerk, from 1900 to 11.000; AJbert L
ycKer, cierK. rrom ji.ono to Jl.yjn; HarryV. Calhoun, clerk, from IW to 11.000.
Office of the chief of ordnance: Emit
I'.. Tfofmhnvfr alfllljwl itFnrt.m.n r.ll.TM to tl.SOO; Louis J. Sch'roerter,
niuiicii arausman, xrom i,60" to Jl.700.
Arthur B. Whltfrt. skilled draftsman,
from 11.500 to I1.CO0; Wilbur K. Vocuin.
skilled draftsman, from $1,100 to $1,500.
William F. B.i3!ey. skilled draftsman,
from 11.100 to $!. Alden Webster,
skilled draftsman, from $1 200 to tl.400.
f. J. lii(rr hilrl afcttlA,! ,trBmMn ....
H.200 to $1,400; James I Burgcst. skilled
arausman. irom i.wi) to $l,2no. Harry
P- - Hablcton. skilled draftsman, from
$1,000 to 1.20t". Kar'.e V. !Thomas. fromapprentice draftsman at $720 to assistantdraftsman at $900; Herbert II. Mitchell,
apprentice draftsman, from ICO0 to $730;
Wolcott E. SpofTord. apprentice drafts-man, from JCOO to $720; Hugo F. Am-bro- sl.

apprentice draftsman, from $GO0
to $720. Antonio Laurenzl. "k!i'ed la-
borer, from tSiO m $KX): riaud. Bethel,
draftsman, from $900 to l,ooo, Morgan
T. Hechstrasser. droftsmin. from $000
.o $',00; John J. Gordon, Jr . drattsmnn,
from JK0 to $1,000; Mark V. Massev.
draftsman, from JM0 to 1.000; WilliamHelgesn. anprentlce. draftsman, from
J360 to $180; James c. Karnes, apprentice
draftsman, from $3 to $4W- - Korman E.
Sill, apprentice draftsman, from $300 to
J4S0; naymond D. CVss. apprentice
draftsman, from KM to $lco. . rurau of
Insular Affairs Lionel H Canflcld,
lerk. from $1,400 to $l.fi 0 Charles F.

Brown, clerk, from $l.a to $l.y; Pam
J. Wardell. cler!c. from $1,000 to 11.200.

Resignations Office of the ouartcr-tnate- r
"general: Carl Ford, clerk at

$1,200. Bureau of Insular AfTalr: Harry
W. Bowman. c!erk at $1,000. Ofi'lce of
tho chief of staff Martin J Battle,
watchman at $720

Bi fiffii
listed
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SENATE FAVORS COAL

PORT I

Votes Down by 58 to 14 Pro-

posal to Abandon Naval Base
in Islands.

Eonalo sentiment Is strongly In favor
of retaining a naval Matlrn and coal-
ing case In the Philippines. Thlrt wad
shown lnnt evening when by a veto of
SS to H th" N'orrls amendment to elim-
inate from the rhlllrplucB bill provision
for such n base wnn defeated.

Tho discussion of the bill will go on
today. Fcnator Hltch'-oc- Is trying to
hapten-disposition- , of It. Republican
Senators arc dingglng out the debate.
The Senate again last night reccd
until noon today in an effort to hurry
the measure along.

The Cummins amendment which
would bring about Immediate In. Impend-
ence after the Islamic have adopted aconstitution, Is tinder consideration.

Dr. Cobern Addresses
Alumni of Allegheny

Dr. Camden M. Cobern, professor of
Biblical research at Allegheny College,
one of the foremost American authori-
ties on Biblical archeology, spoke last
night at the annual meeting of the
Washington Alumni Association of that
college at the Cosmos Club. A. L.
Baldwin was elected president and
James M. Scbold secretary-treasur- er

for the coming year.
Tonight Dr. Cobern will address thi
itshlngton Society of Engineers nt the

Cosmos Club.

URGES fi

PHILIPPINES
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TO QUICKLY GET

ON WATER WAGON

Drink glass of hot water be-

fore breakfast to wash
out poisons.

To see tho tinge of healthy bloom In
your face, to see your skin get clearer
and clearer, to wake up without a head-
ache, backache, coated tongue or a
nasty breath. In fact to feel your best,
day In and day out. Just try lnslde-bathin- g

every morning for ono week.
Before breakfast each day, drink a

glass of real hot water with a tcaspoon-fu- l
of limestone phosphate in it as a

harmless means of washing from the
stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sour
bile, and toxins; thus cleansing, sweet-
ening, and purifying the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
Into the Btomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate on an
empty stomach Is wonderfully Invigor-
ating, it cleans out all the sour fer-
mentations, gases and acidity and gives
one a splendid appetite for breakfast

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store but la sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and internal or-
gans. Those who are subject to con-
stipation, bilious attacks, acid stomach,
rheumatic twinges, also those whose
skin Is sallow and complexion pallid,
are assured that one week of Inslde-bathlq- g

will have them both looking
and feeling better In every way. Advt.

INEW YORK.

SUITES OF ALL SIZES

AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
HALF A BLOCK FROM FIFTH AV

AT MADISON AV. AND 29TH ST.
Centra of Everything, Juit Away from the Noise.
Rooms with Bath, for Two, $3 Per Day Up.

Single Rooms, $1.50 Per Day.
OWABO PUHOHAB. Uaasjw.

CLIP THIS OUT

ARCADE AUDITORIUM JmB. 31, Fe. 1 3 3 4 5
The Washington Times The McClare Publications
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And Present it at the Westfield Pure
Food Fair Today

or Any Day This Week v

ARCADE AUDITORIUM
14th and Park Road
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